COLLEGE OF SAINT ELIZABETH
19TH ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP CELEBRATION

CELEBRATING THE PAST,
LOOKING TOWARD THE FUTURE
Elizabeth M. Renyi, '69  
Chair, CSE Board of Trustees

Dr. Helen J. Streubert  
President  
College of Saint Elizabeth

Sr. Jeanne Agans, '69  
Vice Principal of Academics  
DePaul Catholic High School

Sr. Patricia Butler, '65  
Associate Superintendent, Retired  
Archdiocese of Newark

Marcia Y. Cantarella  
President  
Cantarella Consulting

Kathleen Markey Colyer, '69  
Director  
Lionsbridge International, Inc.

David M. Daly  
President and COO  
Public Service Electric & Gas Company

Reverend A. Craig Dunn  
Reverend  
First Baptist Church of Madison

Sr. Maureen Dunne, '60  
Councilor  
Sisters of Charity

Sr. Deborah Humphreys, '72  
Councilor  
Sisters of Charity

Winifred M. Johanson, '67  
IT Manager, Retired  
Exxon Mobil

Raymond G. Kunz  
Executive V.P., Retired  
Jacobs Enterprises, Inc.

Ronald H. Lataille  
President, Retired  
Verizon Investment Management Corp.

Brian Luing, '97  
Senior Vice President, Retired  
BES Inc.

Lois Mancuso  
President  
Whisper Productions, Inc.

Michael J. McGovern  
VP Academic Affairs, Retired  
Northampton Community College

Gailon W. McGowen, Jr.  
Owner  
Hunterdon BMW

Donna B. McNamara  
VP Global Education & Training, Retired  
Colgate Palmolive

Susan M. Mello  
Managing Director  
PGIM Real Estate

Susan McGlory Michel, '80  
CEO  
Glen Eagle Advisors

Sister Rosemary Moynihan, '67  
Former General Superior, Sisters of Charity; Chair Emeritus of CSE Board of Trustees

Camelia Valdes, BA, JD, LLM  
Passaic County Prosecutor
ALUMNA HONOREES

Sister Maureen Shaughnessy, S.C., '65
Sister Rosemary Moynihan, S.C., '67
Sister Mary Canavan, S.C., '57
Sister Barbara Conroy, S.C., '60

COMMUNITY HONOREE
Ray Sheikh

MOTHER XAVIER HONOREE
Rosemary Lalevée Carroll, '67
Past Scholarship Celebration Honorees

Mary Beth O’Brien, ’59
Frances Weis-Garcia, PH.D., ’87
Sr. Patricia Codey, SC, ESQ., ’77
Etta Marie Rizzuto ’51
Meghna Samant ’00
William H. Connolly, Jr.
Stephen P. Aluotto
Patricia Puglise King, ’63
Dr. Damion Martins
Dr. Judy L. Banks, ’71
Dr. Michelle O’Shea, ’92
Paul A. Boudreau
Jane A. Kurek, ’02
Dr. Allison M. Adams, ’85
Dr. Helen J. Streubert
Kevin Cummings

Lorena E. Tyson, ’55
Deborah Querques Belfatto
Kym Michelle Hampton
Jane Moffet
Cathy Rush
Juliene B. Simpson
Ralph Izzo
The Keller Family
William M. McDonald
Gary S. Horan, FACHE
Gary J. Blan, FACHE
John J. Degnan, Esq., ’78, Honoris Causa
Dorothy Callaghan Gorman, ’78
Mary Wade Degnan, ’56

Linda Ippolito Degnan, ’63
Jane Healy Degnan, ’62
Dorothy Degnan Hunt, ’49
Patricia Degnan Regan, ’47
Eileen Degnan Callaghan, ’45
Albert R. Gamper, Jr.
Sister Thomas Mary Salerno, SC, ’58
William B. McGuire, Esq.
Debra Eckert-Casha, Esq.
Sister Anita Richard Heilenday, SC, ’50
Sister Patricia Mary McMullen, SC, ’47
Richard W. Keelty
SPECIAL THANKS TO

Thomas & Beth Weller Renyi, ’69

FOR CONTINUOUSLY SUPPORTING THE COLLEGE OF SAINT ELIZABETH SCHOLARSHIP CELEBRATION.
GOLD SPONSOR

PROUD SPONSOR OF THE COLLEGE OF SAINT ELIZABETH AND THE 19TH ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP CELEBRATION

parkhurstdining.com
FIND US ON @DineAtParkhurst
THE LEEGIS GROUP
is a proud supporter of the College of Saint Elizabeth.

Congratulations to all the honorees, especially

Ray Sheikh
Special thanks to Donna McNamara
for her generous support of the 19th Annual Scholarship Celebration
The PSEG Foundation and PSEG has a long-standing commitment to the communities we serve. We encourage employees and their families to volunteer in community-based activities, and we support these activities through volunteer grants, matching gift programs and sponsored special events. Our goal: ensure a vibrant, thriving New Jersey for generations to come.
We’re Proud to Salute...

Sister Maureen Shaughnessy, SC; Sister Rosemary Moynihan, SC; Sister Mary Canavan, SC; Sister Barbara Conroy, SC; Ray Sheikh and Rosemary L. Carroll

And we Congratulate...

The College of Saint Elizabeth
On their 19th Annual Scholarship Gala!

Gary S. Horan, FACHE
President & Chief Executive Officer
Trinitas Health & Regional Medical Center

Victor M. Richel
Chairman
Trinitas Health & Regional Medical Center
We are always proud to support the College of Saint Elizabeth

Serving the insurance needs of businesses, hospitals, not-for-profit institutions, professional services, families and individuals.

William H. Connolly
Insurance and Risk Management

56 Park Street | Montclair, NJ 07042
973.744.8500 | fax 973.744.6021 | toll free 800.261.6942 | whconnolly.com
Special thanks to

Kenneth & Wynn Johanson, '67

for continuously supporting the College of Saint Elizabeth Scholarship Celebration.
CONGRATULATIONS

College of Saint Elizabeth

We applaud the College of Saint Elizabeth and commend your distinguished honorees, for your strong dedication and commitment to the community.

On behalf of everyone at St. Joseph’s Health, we are proud to celebrate this wonderful occasion and wish you continued success!
proud to support
College of Saint Elizabeth
with congratulations to
Ray Sheikh
Special thanks to

Susan McGlory Michel, '80

for supporting the College of Saint Elizabeth's 19th Annual Scholarship Celebration
Atlantic Health System is proud to sponsor the College of Saint Elizabeth's 19th Annual Scholarship Celebration.
Binsky is proud to support College of Saint Elizabeth Annual Scholarship Celebration

Congratulations to this year’s honorees and scholarship recipients!

Leading Provider of Onsite HVAC-R Services and Facility Engineers

Binsky.com • info@Binsky.com • 732-369-0100
The Sisters of Charity of Saint Elizabeth proudly support the College of Saint Elizabeth Scholarship Program and warmly congratulate the 2020 Honorees

Sister Maureen Shaughnessy, S.C. ‘65
Sister Rosemary Moynihan, S.C. ‘67
Sister Barbara Conroy, S.C. ‘60
Sister Mary Canavan, S.C. ‘57

and

Rosemary Carroll ‘67

with special recognition to

Ray Sheikh

www.SCNJ.org
NJM Insurance Group
is pleased to support the
College of Saint Elizabeth's
19th Annual Scholarship Celebration
and congratulates
this year’s honorees

This isn’t just insurance.
It’s NJM.
AUTO | HOME | RENTERS | BUSINESS
ALM congratulates the 2020 honorees and proudly supports the College of Saint Elizabeth 19th Annual Scholarship Celebration!

We proudly support the mission, vision, and values that the College of Saint Elizabeth inspires within our community.

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL OF THIS YEAR’S HONOREES AND ROSEMARY L. CARROLL FOR BEING RECOGNIZED WITH THE MOTHER XAVIER AWARD.

Find out why our members enjoy banking with low fees, free checking, low-rate loans, hassle-free mortgages and free access to 85,000 ATMs

A better place to bank!

GardenSavings.org | (973) 576-2000
19TH ANNUAL SCHOLARSHIP CELEBRATION

IN APPRECIATION OF
Sister Rosemary Moynihan

Eastern DataComm is proud to sponsor
the College of Saint Elizabeth’s 19th Annual Scholarship Celebration

Business Phone Systems · Paging · Wireless Emergency Notification · Cabling/Wiring Video Surveillance · Cloud Solutions

44 Commerce Way, Hackensack, NJ 07601
(201) 457-3311
EasternDataComm.com
CONGRATULATIONS
CSE CLASS OF ’67 HONOREES!
ROSEMARY LALEVEE CARROLL
MOTHER XAVIER AWARD
AND
SR. ROSEMARY MOYNIHAN
ALUMNA HONOREE
FROM THE 50TH REUNION A TEAM
EILEEN, MARYANNE & WYNN
CSE Scholarship Celebration 5/6/2020

IN LOVING MEMORY OF
SR. FRANCIS RAFTERY
A woman of great strength,
warmth and humor

Emma N. Byrne, ’65
A Special Thank You
to Our Generous Supporters

Jeanne M. Aimone
Anonymous
Alix Ann Arlinghaus, '67
Berry Foundation
Kathy Buck
Sr. Patricia Butler, '65
Joseph Canavan
Dr. Marcia Y. Cantarella
Rosemary Lalevée Carroll, '67
Dr. Joseph and Joanne Ciccone
Maryanne S. Connelly, '67
Cross Device Media Group, LLC
David M. Daley
Rev. A. Craig Dunn
Joe Erckert
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Fescoe

Jane Loughlin Fischer, '67
Ms. Mary Jane King Garrison
Head of the Hunt
Anne M. Helfrich, '48
Sr. Deborah Humphreys, '72
Raymond & Yolanda Kunz, '68
Joanne Landers
Mr. Ronald H. Lataille
Brian D. Luing, '97
Lois Mancuso
Kathleen Markey-Colyer, '69
Elizabeth A. MacDonald, '62
Dr. Michael J. McGovern, Ed.D.
Gailon W. McGowen, Jr.
Susan Rizzuto Mello
Judith Messing, '60
Lois Pontillo Mignone, '67

Mary Ann Motiuk, '66
Maureen C. O'Neil Lavin, Esq., '67
Kathleen A. Radcliffe, '85
Concetta M. Renkun, '62
James Robinson
Patrick Robinson
Maureen Shaughnessy, S.C., '65
Francine Cheeseman Shaw, '76
Barbara A. Stampfle, '70
Dr. Helen J. Streubert
Eileen Sullivan, '67
Ean See Tan, '72
Deborah Tulloch
Theresa Valentino
Sister Carol Williams, '65
Dr. John M. Zavada